
                                         “You have to settle it”
                                               Luke 19:28-44

Hook:  This past week we watched in sadness as students and friends of the 
University of Connecticut rioted, set fires, destroyed cars and broke into 
businesses…….all because their college basketball team won the Natl. 
Championship.

-What’s going on?  Some psychologist stated that they were just a bunch of
young people out celebrating, having fun in a large group…it’s good for them
to do this….they stated?????

-For 30 days the Malaysian Govt. have told story after story, that did not match
about what happened to flight 370????  Some were down right lies?  

-A Government lying to, not only their people, but the world…  I won’t mention
anything about what’s happening in the USA with this kind of stuff….but….
Lying, half truths, misinformation, deception are common place… Why??

-The acceptance of immorality of all kinds.  They ran a special on what happens
at College spring breaks around the land on TV…I didn’t watch it, but heard so
much about the sexual promiscuity, perversion of all kinds as well as drunkenness
that is happening.  

-Disobedience, rebellion, immorality, greet, backbiting, grumbling, people 
following after their own lusts, walking in arrogance, taking advantage of others…

-WHY?  

-Some 3000 years ago, almost the very same types of things were going on in the
land.  Judges 17:6 says, “every man did what was right in his own eyes.” 

-Man, determined right and wrong, they did what pleased themselves, what they
wanted to, they determined what truth was and ultimately they were not going to
deny themselves of any self-centered pleasures!

-What’s going on, look at Judges 21:25, “In those days there was no king in 
Israel; everyone did what was right in his own eyes.”

-Fast forward 1000 years, that first Palm Sunday. The crowds had Gathered in 
Jerusalem looking for relief from the high taxes and the oppressive
Government.  In Matthew 21:10-11, “all the city was stirred, saying “who is this?”
And the multitudes were saying, ‘this is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth in 
Galilee.” 
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-See the text in Luke 19:28-44 (read and comment, pray).
-Many in the crowd had seen Jesus perform at least one miracle, they thought if
they christened Him as King He would bring freedom.  They wanted it their way!
They wanted Him to take away the oppression they were living under both in a 
financial and personal way.  They wanted a king to rule over them, so they could 
live the way they wanted to……but they missed The true King!!!!!  

-Have you ever thought, as Jesus’ was riding into Jerusalem on that beast of burden
what He might have been thinking????  “If they only knew that redemptions very
plan was about to be fulfilled.  

-That God from the beginning wanted a relationship with mankind---but man allowed
themselves to walk in sin and disobedience from His standards which separated them
from God.

-God being rich in His great love, sent His Son, the perfect, spotless, sinless, lamb of
God into this world, riding on a donkey to pay the ultimate sacrifice for man kinds
disobedience and sin and die in our place.  Paying a penalty He did not owe so that
we will not have to pay a penalty we rightfully owe. 

-The events of Maundy Thursday—Good Friday

-That on that resurrection morning that first Easter, some 2000 years ago, 
after dying on the cross, shedding His blood for the forgiveness of sins, He rose 
Victorious……Releasing man from the bonds/shackles of sin and removing deaths
Stranglehold over mankind and entered Heaven as the “KING OF ALL KINGS 
AND THE LORD OF ALL LORDS!”  Reigning supreme for all eternity!!!”

-“You have to settle it!”  What you ask?  “Who will reign supreme in your life?”

1.  Luke 19:39, Matt. 21:15, The Religious crowd…..They didn’t want anything to 
upset their traditions.  They were worshipers by the way of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob.  They tried to keep the law of Moses…..they failed by the way!  
 -They missed their true King!

2.  Luke 19:37-38, Matt. 21:9, Mark 11:9-10…The Crowd

-Crying out Hosanna----“Save Now!”  Set up your rule and reign, 
here and now in Jerusalem!  We want freedom from this oppression and heavy
tax burden…..They didn’t see the deeper burden of their sin and disobedience
that was keeping them away from a true relationship with the living, loving, life
giving Savior and King of all!
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3.  Luke 19:29, 32-34, “The disciples obeyed”…. 

-But did not fully understand what All was taking place on this first Palm Sunday 
2000 years ago.  

-These same disciples only a few short days later ran and hid for fear of the Jews!  

-Friends all of us have to settle in our heart who Jesus Christ is and who we are
before Him.

-If He is merely a religious head, a nice teacher who walked this earth some 
2000 years ago:

-We will go on living and doing what is right in our eyes.  We will set the standards 
of right and wrong and we will go on in selfish pleasures seeking to fulfill our
self-centered desires. 

-I urge you though to understand the very truth of “Palm Sunday”….He is the King 
of kings and the Lord of all lords!  He did ride in to Jerusalem to set the captives 
free, to release mankind of the bondage but not of tyrannical rule, and taxation, but
from sin and death!!!

-1 Peter 3:15,  “But sanctify Christ as Lord in your hearts….”  King, Ruler, 
conforming to His standards, His way for His glory.  “Reverencing Him with your
life!  

-Matthew 6:33, 34 “But seek first His Kingdom and His righteousness; and all these 
things will be added to you.  Therefore do not be anxious for tomorrow; for 
tomorrow will care for itself.  Each day has enough trouble of its own.”  

-When we set Him apart as King/Lord/Master of our life---what flows forth from us
is not---chaos, rioting, looting, greed, idolatry, sexual debauchery, killing.  

-When we seek to live under His rule as King, under His authority as Lord, than 
what comes from our life is, “Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Kindness, Goodness, 
Faithfulness, Gentleness, Self-control; against such things there is no law!

Each of us have to settle this in our own heart whom we will follow!  The facts are 
clear on who Christ is…. 

-He is the King of all kings and the Lord of all lords, who has come to seek and save 
the lost.  To provide for all eternity for our needs!

-Or we continue to live as we want, where we determine right and wrong, good and
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evil and not Him!

-You Must Settle who the ruler/lord of your life will be! 

-No one can do this for you!
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